
Cat Iks ThrMl mt Bar Tkr Chlldrt
WHh itaior.

Cbebslls, Wash., Not. S6 News of
horrible tragedy that occurred in the

east end of LewU county was reoelTed
here Ihls afwrnoon. Mrs. A. K. 8wen-ye- r,

the wife o. a formar H?lng near
Ashford poetofAoe, with raior onl
the throats of her three obildren, one 5
years oi l, oue 8 years and one S months.
hb then out ber own throat, using the
anie rasor. ller bniband arrived

shortly after and wai horrified to find
bit family weltering in a pool of blood.
The 8 j ear-ol- d girl ia dead and the
eldest ia expected to die, bat the baby
will live. The mother did not eaooeed
iu killing herself, but ber condition ia
Urooariuua. No details of the tragedy
are known eioept thoae recelred by
the ooroner here in a note from a neigh-
bor. No reaiotj ia given for the
mother's act The coroner and ihorifl
have gone to the acene which li fifty
miles from the railroad, in the extreme
northeastern part of the oonnty, near
the Pierce county line, on the head-water- i

of the Neiqually river.

Ao I ipWtiatorjr Latter.
Chehall", Wash., Nov. 28. Coroner

Stlcklin tliis afturnoou revived the fol-
lowing letter, giving an acconnt of the
tragedy, utat .Ashford, from J. u.
Kernaham:

"Aihford, Wash.. Nov. Jl.To
Coroner, LewU oounty: Yon will be
notified by tbia letter of tragedy
which occurred Friday, November 20,
at 1 P. M. Mre H. Bwenyer cut the
throats of her three children and then
cut ber own throat The children's
agrs, respectively, are 5 and 8 yeara
and 0 niouthe, all girls. The one 8
years old ia dead, and tbo eldest la not
expected to live. The baby will pull
through with care, also the mother.
Mm. Hweoyer, and the oldest girl,
each have a bole in the windpipo, but
the baby baa not. The hnsband waa
not ow.iy from tho house more than
forty niiuutea, and when he returned
Irom the front of the barn where be
waa at work, be entered the house and
law the family lying aide by aide on
the floor with their throata cut, one
dead, the otbera dying. The razor,
Ibat boiug the instrument with which
the did tbe awful deed, lay by the
mother's side. Her only cry is, ' Why
did I do the deed?' and still she regrets
that she did not kill herself as she In-

tended. There is no doctor in this part
of the oounty, and tbe only treatmeut
that the family will get will be what
the aettlera can do for them, whloh
will be very poor at beat, as our means
of treatmeut of such cases are very lim-
ited. They will bury the dead children
near the house. Tbe tragedy happened
just about four miles from Asbford
postoflico, which la iu Pierce oounty."

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

Aiphattuiu Mlua Nrar Fort UuohetD
on Flra.

Salt Lake, Utah, Nov. 26. A spec-ia- l
to the Tribune from Price, Utah,

lays that a heavy explosion occurred at
the St. Louis Ullson Asphaltum Com
pauy'a mine, near Fort Duchosne, at 8
o'clock this - afternoon, in which two
men wbi-- e killed and three others in-

jured. The killed are: Charles An-

derson and Andy Garner. The explo'
siou was terrific, the report being dis
tinctly board at Vernal, thirty miles
distant AH the buildings at the fort
were shaken and many windows
broken. Tbe explosion was caused by
tbe combustion of asphaltum dust aud
g is, the mine immediately taking fire.
The hi at is so intense that it is impos-
sible to get near it. Tbe flames are
rising from all three shafts 100 feet in
the air, and there ia no possible way of
extinguishing tbem. It is not probable
that the bodies of Anderson aud Gar-
ner will ever be recovered. Theeutire
command at the fort was hurried to the
iceue, but could render no assistance.

MERE MATTER OF ROUTINE.

Nothing Secret or Sensational About
FortlUcutlon.

Washington, Nov. 26. At the war
department it is stated that there it
nothing significant or new in the prepa-
rations for improving the battery de-
fenses at Florida ports, as Key West
dispatches state. Tbe annual report of
the chief of engineers, made publio on
June 80, oalls attention to the anti-
quated coast defenses at Fort Marion,
St Augustine and on Florida Keys. It
states that large sums oould be expend-
ed on them to advantage, and adds
that, "under the authority given by
congress to the seoertary of war, it is
intended to advertise at an early date
for proposals for oonstrnoting emplace-
ments for four ten-inc- h and two eight-inc- h

guns on disappearing carriages,
aud sixteen twelve-inc- h mortars"
These are the guns referred to In the
dispatches from Key West, stating that
Lieutenant-Colone- l Ueinbard has

with great secrecy, and that tht
contracts are the regular execution ol
the work pnblioly reported five monthi

go. Some plana are similarly made
concerning the work at Pensaoola and
Florida Keys.

Barrlaon't Hons Kobbed.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 26. Burg-

lars entered the residence of
Harrison last night From Mrs.

Harrison's room a gold watch and a
small sum of money were seoured. It
Is believed the burglars were frightened
away.

Minneapolis, Nov. 26. By the over-tnrnl-

of a gasoline lamp a terrible
sxplosion ocourred at the resldenoe of
F. A. Walker last night, and as a re-n- "

Mrs. Walker and ber daughter
JJobel, 13 years old, and the domestio,
Mry Overland, are in Asbory hos-
pital. The latter cannot survive, the
clothing having been burned entirely" her body and leaving ber in a ter-
rible oondition. The girl Mabel, is

expected to live, but some hope is
beld out for the mother.

Chinee Katurnlng Horn.
Taooma, Nov. S5. Tbe ateamer

" Ha Walla today arrived from San
'fancisoo with over 100 Chinese

who will sail on tbe Olympia
'"r the Orjent, leaving Thursday. Sev-rs- l

doten Celestials have arrived from
we east to Uke passage on her. Tbe

odus of Chinese to their native land
greater this fall than usual.

tida of honor may retain their
in the royal houaebold of England

long aa they remain unmarried,
la no age at which they ar

"W1ld to retir.

native sf tha Na Hebrides ara Heine;
old Into Slaterj.

Sjdney, N. a W., Nov. Id. --Re.
porta have been received from New
Hebrides islands, lying west of Fiji,
that the natives are being sold like
sheep ftr from 8 to 10 per head, andthat many are subjected to great cruel-ties- .

The New Hebrides are onder
Joint Anglo-Fren- ch control. The New
Hebrides Company, which has large

in tbe islands, last year sent adeputation to Hr T. Mcllwrath. the
oolonlal treasurer of yueensland,

of this Jolut control, and
that Bir W. MoGregor,

of UritUh k u.i
bare Jurisdiction over the N- - Hot,.).'
flea. Sir T. Mcllwrath said In reply
that the only solution lay in the annex-
ation of tbe islands by Uroat Hritain
or the establishment of a protectorate
over them.

There Is a Hrltish high commissioner
of tbe Went Paciflo who bus jurisdiction
to settle disputes between Urltish sub-
jects living in these islands and others.
The Anglo-Frenc- h control was fixed by

convention between Ureal liritatn
and Franoe October 84, 1887. in whloh
It was agreed that the proteo ion of
persona and property by means of a
mixed commission oomposed of naval
officers belonging to the Euglish and
French naval statlo a In tbe Pacific

TRIED AT CANABAS.

Competitor rrlaonere Ha Hero Secret-l- j
t'ourt-.Martlalr-

Havana, Nov. 26. The Comptitor
prisoners have been tried by court mar-tia- l

in the fortress of Cabanas in suit
oi consui-wenera- l Lee's official protest,

Ijotila

niea berore loft Havana. The lirt of which
exceptions taken the prisoners every one had
overruled by naval Oen- - legator any Importnut service

Lee's was pigeon-holed- , 'ar"et chlhlhooil. codicil
of Secretary Olney's "'etnberaone under-matio- n

of disapproval, tbe Competi- - tr,H' an alleged B-
ator's Mr. Melton, the Ameri- - Wellington. "Cuutlllon
can newspaper correspondent, bare
again beon tried by a drumhead court.
sitting within tbo walls of a Spanish
fortress, where, aocording to Captain-Gener-

Weyler'a orders, tbe represent-
ative of the United States consulate
may not enter.

The prisoners were allowed neither
interpreter nor counsel Those partly
acquainted with Spanish were o im-
pelled to Interpret for tbe others. So
quickly was tbe affair conducted that
Acting Consul-Gener- Springer does
not know, it is said, that the case
was virtually closed November 14, oj
which day Melton, Maza. Dr. Vedia
and the witness, George Ferran,
forced by Naval Judge Fernandez to
sign statements admitting their

in the filibustering expedition
which tha Competitor is alleged to have
been brought tinder Monson and d

to the Pinar del Rio coast This
written evidence is now um.er consid-
eration by the coutt

Judge Saul said today that a decision
may be rendered at any moment.
expected that all the members of tbe
party whose American citizenship has
not been clearly will be shot
The bona Americans probably will
be seutenoed to from three to ten years
imprisonment in s une Spanish penal
Ltation off the coast of Africa.

DECLARED NOT GUILTY.

Killed Ills Step-Fathe- Wat Heati-
ng- Ills Mother.

Red Bluff, Cal., Nov. 26. Tbe
grand jury of this county, which ad-

journed this morning, states iu its tt

that the district attorney had sub-

mitted to it testimouy taken at tbe
preliminary examination In tbe case of
the people versus Joe Sousa, an 11- -

,.).) v.- .- , ., ,,1 ... ; .1. . U 1 -
m. my

asked the advice of the grand jury
what further action he should take

In case aud that the grand jury,
after full examiuatioa of all tbe cir-

cumstances connected with the case
considering the teuder of the

defendant, did not believe that jury
would conviot Defendaut, therefore,
rooommended the district cttoruey to
take steps toward dismisaing the case.
District Attorney Andrews states that
he will probably comply with the

ot the grand jury in the
near future.

Nunes was killed by young Sousa

Battle Creek, this county, October 26,
while in the aot of beating bis wife,
Soma's mother, with a stick of wood,

tbe boy claimed that he killed
Nunes to bis mother's life.

FARMHOUSE BURNED.

Barelj Time to tha Children Fiom
tha Klanieg.

La Grande, Or , Nov. 26. The farm- -

bouse on F. S. Kichardson s place, at
foot of Mount Emil, burued to the

ground this moruing. The house waa

occupied by a family of newcomers.
The fire was well under way when dis
covered, and the members of the family,
Including five children, had
time to escape with little wearing ap
parel Two or three oihldren were
wrapped in blankets and taken from

the house, and of their clothing
was saved. Tbe fire originated from

the stovepipe.

Egypt aithM Pink

post
3.60,

receipt
show

net decrease 143,714, or 4 percent,

as compared with October the
There nothing signifi-

cant in this fact, as it Is attributed to

business inactivity in tbe political
campaign. The mail car-

ried duriug campaign is stated by

postoffioe to have been made

up largely franked matter,

is little to offset listlfBsnesa.

A Treacher Morderrd.
Nov. 20. Rev.

James Miller, pastor Urace M.

church. Bloomington, was mur-

dered robbed in an Decatur.
111., this moruing. A revolver with

which the crime was was

lying by dead man's side. His

pockta rifled a gold watch

waa missing. The evi-

dently committed footpads. Miller
a note son, Dr. John

Millar tn TVcatnr. atstina ne
wnnld visit him today,

Just arrived from Ulooml
Miller waa a able minister.
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Hapolcon'e Will.
dlaplaya bis qualities In thoii

entirety. The language Bound elm-pl-

and sincere; there la a hidden mean-In- g

In almtwt every line. I Ha reiitriou
had been, at bout, rtmt of a deist; the
laat be professed a piety which be
never felt or practiced. During hi
life France hnd bivn loved nnd used as
a aklllful artificer usee bis tool; tlx)
laat word of hla testament sucgeet a
passionate devotion. To hit) euu he

the "love of right, which
alone can Incite the performance of
great ditMa;" for hla fulthlesa wife he
exprensed the tendotvttt sentiments, and
protmniyreltthein. It waa his hie that
the Engllah eile would avenge it- -
elf on tho Engllwh ollgarehy. and that!

Frnnce would forslve the traitors who'
betrayed ber Mnruiotit. Augereau,
Talleyrand, and Ufayetie-- aa he for- -
gave theiu. he panlouetl in the'
ame spirit for the "libel publlahed lu',

is; It la mil of falseliooda anil faJal.
tied dorumeuta." The liluiiie for Eng.
hlen'a murder he took to hlinwlf. The
eecond portion of the document Ut a

erU of munlfli-eii- t aotindlng Inquests,
dlspoaltig of hla aiiiiMnltltIou8 private
fortune, estimated by him at 130.ouo..i

just be trnur. to a legatees,
by were '"eludes who done the

tbe courts. Ince his
eral note and In he re-

in defianoe iutl- - Cautlllun, who
n"B 'or attempt
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much right OKanaainnte that oligarch
aa be (Wellington) to aetid tne to the
rock of 8t Ilelvua perish then-.- "
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A Good Showicg.

What a Reporter Learned About
a Certain Medicine.

From tho Journal, Mliuivamll, Minn.
There ia one proprietary medicine in

use in this olty, the name of which has
become a household word and that is
the preparation known as "Pink Pills thoughtful people now
for Pale People." Shakespeare said,
"a rose by any other name would smell
as sweet." That may be so, but
pills put up by any other name would
not have the same attraction nor popu-
lar sales that Pink Pills have In Spo-

kane, Wash.
A representative of the Minneapolis

Journal started out the other day to lu

ll Is ei,1Bt meri" th' aud the most progressive, yet thoroughly
wiaeiy-soi- a uouseooiu meaicine. ine
evidence was on every hand. Hamil-
ton D. Merrill, a young money leaner
of Spokane, waa seen by the newspaper
man. Mr. Merrill made no secret
bis cure by these little
pellets.

"Do I know the efficacy ot Pink
J Pills?" he reiterated. "I should rath- -

er thiuk I do, they have been a
to me, I am not in the habit of prais- -

ing proprietary mediciue, but I must
say that Pink Pills as as my oase
goes have no equal in the world. A
little over a year ago I began and
oommeuced to lose flesh rapidly. Tbe
doctor told me to stop smoking; this 1

did, but the result was even worse.
My heart beats decreased to less than
lorty a minute, l was prescribed lor
b7 doctor, but without reooiving.t ,v.. a f- - v.,.,

and

barely

the

any benefit whatever. continued
daily to grow worse my parents be-

came alarmed over my Some
one Pluk Pills; I thought
would try them And tell
you I cannot endorse them too highly;
they worked like a charm In my case.
My heart soon became normal again,
my flesh increased and felt like new
man. To tell you the truth I am still
taking tbem. I bave a sort ot fond
ness them yet aud I am loath to
give them up.

"I know of a young lady living in
this oity, whose condition eveu
worse than mine, she took Pink Pills
and oue society's gayest young
ladies now. I wish I were at liberty
to give ber name, as am sure she would
only be too to give them
hearty send off. I believe Pink Pills
cannot be too highly recommended.
Tbey are gems, indeed."

Mr. Merrill is a young man of 23

23 years of age and today is the pink
of health. He baa splendid complex-

ion and would be the last person to be

taken for oue who has been seriously
ill onlv a few months ago. He is
splendid athlete besides and movea in
the best ciroles of society here.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in
a condensed form, all the elements
necessary to giv new life and richness
to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are an uufaillug specific

for such diseases as locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis, St Vitus' dance, sci-

atica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headaobe, the after effect of la
palpitation of tbe beart, pale aud sul- -

Rain has never been known to fall low complexions, all forms of weakness
in between tbe two lower falli m.ia or female. Pills
of the Nile. are sold by all dealers, or will be sent

" paid on receipt of price. 60 oents
Washington, Nov. 26. Tbe Octobor boXi or ,x boxes for by

of at the thirty larg- - ,jng jj,, Williams' Medicine Company,
est postofflces in tbe country a Schenectady, N. Y.
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The war department estimates for

the next fiscal year aggregate

No one would drink poor
tea if he or she knew the

difference in tea.

Good tea is not costly.

Your grocer will sell you
Schillings Best, and return

your money in full if you

don't like it
4 tchiHrnj t Company

r

A evi- - SURE CUKE for r iu
rl, 1.. .Sl rkUa.l'a.an. afMawia aal.

OUT

4 tea

I
fin I mi J

mi a. . a.

There are very intelligent men and
women who still prefer open flies to
steam pipea and furnaces.

Hut only a very shallow-minde- d per-
son would deliberately choose an

remedy in oase of sickness.
Sufferers from neuralgia, rheuma-

tism or kidney trouble want the surest
and most advanoed remedy soienoe can
give them. Getting well la not a mat-
ter of sentiment, but tbe most seriously
practical matter. That Is why the most

and conservative

remarkable

and

delighted

use rame s celery compound, and roc- -

ommend it to friends aud relatives who
are threatened or a filleted with nervous
exhaustion, sleeplessness, disordered
liver or blood diseases.

That wonderfully acute and patient
investigator, Prof. Edward K. Phelpa,
M. D., LU D., of Dartmouth college,
embodied in Palne'a oelcry compound

h ot popular es

of

Meaning

condition.

or

so

r"

No Choice.
Young Man Ab! How d), Dick T Is

your elater at home?
Little Dlck-Wb- lch sister? The home

ly one what'a golti' to bave all pa's
money, becnuse shea likely to bo nu
old maid, or tbe pretty oue what ain't
coin' to bave any thin?

Voting Man I'm er both of them.
Woonaoeket Reporter.

(Strength and Hex lu lloyallty.
It Is uoted that the women of the

royal famllle of Europe are, on the
average, much stronger, mentally and
physically, than the men.

When you can't say anything elite
complimentary of a man, you cun uau
ally aay that he means well

AN AIM'KAL FUH ASSISTANCES.

The tuan who Is rharhnlilc tn hlniwlf will
lUti'ii to the mute iHitl for KMiiHiiri inali
hv htH (MoiiiMi'h, or lit liver, In thu hH of
tuvtra uvwih'iimi' iihiiiiii mill intra)' mmiM'
Hull In tilt' rvdlnhN iif the KlHtHl llmi ItvrHrl
lilfi hilt. Himtt'ttiTH HiiiiiiHi-l- miter, my ilmr
ulr, ur liiK'liiiii hn the raw tuny n IihI
yni riMiiir. IUtwi to iinv If yuti tin Irotihh d
with u tttd In Ihe plmtinrli, or nu:e
tlmt your hkln or Ihu whites ot yuiir ).' arc
lukints a at!uw huu.

The production of Bessemer steel
duriug 18US amounted to 9.600,000
tons.

ri)'n Cure fur ('iitiKiiiiiptioii lit the only
emi;ll Mlfdirine Hard ill IliV Iiuiim'. I). I .

AlliriKlit, Milllinliurg, I'a., '!"-- . 11, V.

In one week last summer 112,000

tons of ioe were used in New York olty.

stats or own, city or Thi.i,( M
l.tTAS ( CII NTY, I

r'HANK J. Ciunky ninki-- onlli llmt he lithe
MMiior arliit-ro- f Ihe llrm ot K. J. llt.MY A In,
dolnx hiitlnemln he ellv ol Tnli-dn- I ininly
nml Mult' afurt-nli- l, nml iiihi hM llrm will pity
the mun of ON K IICNWlKli lail.UHM ,,r
earn ami every rime "I ATnmi thai eniiim be
cuted by Ihe uw ol ""' InkJ,,"-V,K- KY

Hworn to iH'fnre me ami iiilmerllMMl In mr
lireaeiire, this sih day ol lieeeuiber, A. I. !.

A. W. (il.KAHiiN
Nnurr I'ulilln.

IUII'i .'alarrh Ture U taken Inlernally, ami
cl illrerlly on Ihe IiIimmI enil iiiiii hiii mirlacei

uf the ylein. rem) lr tmiinioiilala, free.
K. J. rllENtV it I'd., Toledo, O.

Hold hy ilrUKKlAln.'V.
IU11 1 Kainlly Mils are Ihe beat.

Power 7 ihouglit.
Mlssi Alice Ilerry, a boarding houae

keeper on State street, l!rldgeort,
Conn., called a doctor one morning,
atatlng that ahe waa In terrible agony,
having swallowed her false Utth, plato
and all. Khe could fit-- l the choking ob-

ject In her throat and was In constant
danger of strangling to death. On con-

sultation It waa to reaort to
tracheotomy, aa the patient waa liable
to die. Dr. C. E. Kunford and Dr. C. X.

Payne got their Instruments ready aud
were about to administer ether to the
woman when one of them atepped oa
some object under the edge of tbe bed.
Picking It up, be found It to be the
miming plate and teeth. It waa shown
to the woman, who was about to go Into

another convulsion, and as soon aa she
recognized It tbe pain left ber and she
at once recovered.

Mrdletl HtuilrnU.
The ratio of medical students to the

population In this country la about
twice as great aa It Is In Europe. Tbe
reaaon of tbls curious difference Is

found In tbe greater eae with which a
diploma can be obtained In tbe United
States the mcdl-a- l schools of Kurope
requiring more complete previous prep-

aration, and compelling the student to

undergo a longer course of study befure
be Is eligible to a degree.

A nian wbo has a boll ougbt to bavs
sense mou.'b to keep away from a els
cua.

WITH OLD NOSTRUM

Try Paine's Celery Compound, the Most Advanced Rem
edy That Science Can Give.

mm mm
Wsfe A-to- v wf

1.J'-Tr- r

fes

P.IATT.

tabllshed, views on the cure ot diseases
of nervous origin.

All of the Imitators of Paine's oulery
compound every one knows how many
there are have proved to be entirely
wide of tbe mark. Their promises of
astonishing curative abilities are easily
made on paper; but tbry are not kept

It ia easy to verify every claim made
by Paine's oelery oompound. There is
no village so small but it contains fam-
ilies in which this wonderful remedy
has made some member well. Men
who weigh their words and are careful
what they write above their signatures
have publicly given this great In vigor- -

ator its deserved oredit fur health-ma-

ing powers such as no other remedy
ever received.

That Paine's celery oompound cer-
tainly oures such diseases as neuralgia,
sleeplessness aud dyspepsia does not ad-

mit of a doubt It builds up the entire

IHU or Particular.
Good minister (to a man wishing te

be married) Do you wish to marry
thla woman?

Man I do.
Minister Do you wish to marry thla

man?
Woman I do.
Minister Do you like the city as a

place of reeldence?
Man No; I prefer the siiliiirln.
Minister-D- o you like the suburbs?
Woman No, Indeed; I prefer tbe

city.
Minis W Are you a vegetarian in

diet?
Man -- No; I bate vegetables, I live

on t'f
Wot.ran I cau't bear meat I am a

vegetarian.
Mlnlnter Do you llko a alceplng-root-

well ventilated?
Man Yea; I want the window away

down. Hummer and winter.
ao much Sk'trt

air r

Woman No; It would kill mo. I
all window closed.

Mlulater-- Do you like a light tn the
room ?

Man No; can't sleep with a light;
want tho room dark.

MliilNter Are afraid In the
dark?

Woiiiaii-Iud- ed I am. I alwaya have
a bright light In the room.

Mlulater-- Do you llko many bod- -

clot heal?
Mun All I run pile on.

" "

Minister -- Ik) you?
Woman No; they suffocate tn.
Minister I hereby pronounce you

man anil wire, and may tho Ixird nave
mercy on your souls. New York
Weekly.

Tbore Is a little girl In Columbus, O.,
whose mother U lu the hubll 11 using
the phrase, "Oh, don't mention It!"
when any one apologises to ber. Thla
little girl was naughty one day and
ber mother said to ber: "Pale, what

God think when you tell hi in to
night how bad you have been
"My mamma," said IClale, "he will say:
KUIe, don't mention III' "

When a man has a little time In
which to Improve his mind, be spendx
It In thinking what tbe women oughi
to do.

if

If.
,1

1

Christmas
Gifts

two ounce bag, and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag of Black well's
Durham. Buy a bag of
this tobacco
and read the coupon
which a list of val-

uable presents and how
to get them.

W, tt. JOIINCOX.

nerroui ijitcra, plampt onl theliwuot, '

Urti the blood into healthy ciroaUtioa
and ranlnttal fthas) tnlinn n IKsa ai.kw.v '

fever form.

rnllnf
ii peopio well, strong and ener- - to take Palno's oelery toy
gello. Mrs. It. K. Pratt of Center and hands were swollen so badly
Urook, Coun., whose portrait is given that tht y were useless. I oould not
here, says plainly: walk a aud was suffering very

"I tiud Palne'a celery oompound a much. When I bad taken four bottle
perfect medicine. took several bot- - of Palno's oelery I oould
ties for general debility, audit did for walk well, and I ooutinued until I
me all I oould ask. It made me well. I took six bottles. It made rfntl
have reooiumended it to my friends,
and they all speak In lta praise."

Paine's oelery is the moat
assured and direct means of getting
back a full store of vitality. It ia a
true nerve regulator. It exterminates
all vicious humors Ibat linger in the
blood. It oures rheumatism, aud ia
used by physician as specific for this
dlnoase. Says Mrs. W. H. Johnson of
Cape Hosier, Me.:

"I was attacked with rbeumatio

S.

lfcf mmIplf 111

y f v V"N veil
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I
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Mlulater-- Do you like fresh

want

you

will

it

A Special Ibrgnln to
Mail Onlvr

Ol rortHantl'a Ureal 'at Nmrv.

la the rlaht aored title. In all ix,l
I'hi'vlol MTiri-a-

, hlarkkoMl liavr; la full e

llni'.l, Inivrlined to Ilia knv and
veivelet-- IhiuiiiI.

We Offer It
I'titlaH or eaprraaag paid hjr us,
We will also tend you our new fall Calalofiia

Kres.

I0t Waililt M. PORtLIND, OR.

ton KOPllTHsT RI IICK er

ft Iuph tarlLLS
are tn Oa Taiat

Only On for Do.Sola by lrueaiaia at (So. ke
aaaraa

A 0. Boaank. Mad. MiUa. r.

t-- sWt4sf4aVs U

;
m worth ol

for
gifts for the and
old, to be to

of
ni-lan- Tn.
you win nd

one coupon each

I

MUM.

in its worst I
the best pbysiolans, but reoeived no
tMtriliatlflllfe Wtinn f iwinni.nu4-

i , . - ,, u. U IWtUUIBUUOU
maaee

fwt

step,

I

m n

a

I am

t .

well, and I have been so ever since. I
wish the ?bole worlj might know of
lta ircal valce."

Paine's oelety make peo-
ple welll

Winter searches out the weak part
lu the body; oolds settle in the de
ranged organs and develop disease.
Make every part the body sound;
build up the strength and be ready for
the shock of oold weather by taking
Palue'a oelery

ViSf V-V- V f W

1

The test of 115 years proves.: t
tie punty of Walter Baker k b
Cos Cocoa aid Chocolate. A

WALTER BAKER Limited, Dorchester, jftua.
A,sA4A KAAfNaAAAVitft

This.
FnshlOTinhlc

CuMtoiucrs

new

at

OLDS KING,

MruovcMIILIf

ewaeiMataiiMrra.
Co.

Many dollars
valuable articles

YOUr suitable Christmas

celebrated

wSart

young
are given

smokers BlackwelPs
llfiniilnn

Freo y

gives

inside

$3.85

thousand

Genuino

(OUEIU)

employed

oompound

compound

oompound
oompound

of

compound.

(LOCOS

llft

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL!

HE L BUPPEBT'S FACE BLEACH.

ft I
(Map fofVZL P-h- H

Or, VM
aayi: "I apprn-lal- the

fart that thsrtire thnuaanaa ami ihouaaiida of
the ladlraof Ihe Unlinl riiaiea lliat wnull Ilka
I.. tt A.lrf U..m..A mi'V 111 U AI'll.
tul bare been kept trum dulos anon ol
Ihe prlre, whlrh la 11 r buitle, or S bottles
taken to(thei IV In order that all ol thaas
BiaThavaan iirtunll)r, I will mall tree s
sample bulilt, aalelr parked, plain wrapiwr, oa
re elil ol 26enta. rRKi'KLrJl, plmplea, miiih,
salluantHia. blaih hra'la, acne, enema, ullnires
or roiiahneaa, or aiif or alseaaa of
the akin, and wrinkle (not cauted br (ai'lal
ttvreaalon,) r t fll.lt Al' II remove atolui
Ir. It doea out euver up, aa eoamotlc do, but
II la a cure.

Send lor my book "Hoar lob Btamlfill," Ires
en application. Address all coniinunlistloas
sr call ou

MM Si. A. Utirl'StltT.
Boon S, Ooldtn hul Bulldlnf, PorUaud, Or

HrsaAl Tsass ro Auixts.

FREE BY Bill ililllBhoea, eilra value, - I", lad f' M..-- I Hod
ninrla I'mhrellaa, wurih ai II Hi till l. v

- Japanew, pur illk, llatilkt'rihlrl, wllh In I.
tlala, ltv Uillra' lllaik .h,I how, IV. Mallrd
In h) htro In the I'nln il Niairtl on rri'vliii
ol prlre. l UKV't INK rIK, 3U n

itrrel, Cortland, Or.

MULED FREE Tu anjr our ....
.... I'rioa Llai of

housvholo coons ETO.

Thli plrculftr It Inm. fur t he iM'urfll of our
Couiilry i.'iiM(tiiiirri h ftvull tliiiiswlv
of out I'niljf HhU'. Hs ikI mm your
ilrt'M. Yuu vii And t'oih ffiMxt ttinl itrlcvt
right. Wll.l. A IN( K ).'

ft.H-J- 0 Market Htrt'vt, Kan r'raiictKo, I'al.

WHEAT.
link nitiirv Hy iur

111 III
htcnaTit. W m luy

tll whfAt th'ri on
mrtnt. Kortunt'i havv bwti nuMe on a niMll
isriiiiiiMMir ry irK'iinti lu itiiuri, ritu for
full .B.ritt-iilm- . Itrsi of Hvv.

trl tr' cxiwrii nt nu the hlmtfo HimrJ of
Tra.l, nnd ft knowletUe of th tul-lii'-

iHiwntiiit. (oikhi A t o.. Hinud
of Tradv Itmkvr- -. Oftlceii la I'orlUiitl, Orrijou,
and Hjxikavnt, Wuh.

VrTt'ltB and I'll. ICS cured ; no par until
r tired; lor xk. Itw. Makmxld A

htkhfiblh, h. Mnrktti tft., Han

RODS S

addreaa,
Special

hoi'minni

ilrtHllUltnn

riMvrtiMafflviTi.

lliorminh

Irw-ln- an1 IfK'ntina II. il I or H'lriir
Iimi or lihl.liM lr'.ir'a. M II. r'UW- -

114,1 M HoutlllllKloll, t'lllia.
""fsj ntr ,'t-r'- ' '"!" 3
H J

I I Bass touak ttmiT- - --i. Cat f 1
r I S l1 tTrtnn '!. I I

C . .....---- -ui
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